
“What sort of person is Lee Harvey Oswaild’s mother? 
Might he not have gabersed cera: character traits from 
her? “Phe matier is expicred fer as in tnis bons which re- 
cords three long conversions on siecessive davs between 
Mrs. Oswald aud the novelist Tear Souford oo. A chilling 
porta of a paranchl oorsenialiiy whe fects herself cand 
her set) in he the veces ef prepudicoe anal publicity.” 

—TOUPN BARRED Seto Reciema Syndicate 

“Mrs. Oswald is something beyond belief... ‘lo read her 
swany 8 LO enter adand of rocks asad venrars and things that 
go bumip an the nieht... Phis bool is ike a shriek in a 
grevesatd Tt cannot be teroicd. 

pon Romig iso f fe ehind Main Dealer 
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“% Mother in History reaches out foward lee Oswald 
with a.thin, piercing. Night. dara. epacting GWE LUDOs. 
raee dn the face ei Vir. Chagall’. cupeh ve talk. Jean 
Ntaflaoreb anakes credahide che fosfegiac dean isp) ing of an 
enmity rape eapabic of go; iibaie ottace, ~ 

ANNE LER KOBANTERON UE, farses Book Review 

“A shocked and shocking book... Phe shole absurd ob- 
scomty of the Dallas kiting and its lena is contained 
ha this portrail—sehs psu “ait veallv--af “fis, Marguerite 
Oswald 20. One reads at constancy assaulted.” 

Pld: PREMONT-SAtLiT, Neto Pork Vimes 

“Written with a novelist’s insights, ¢ this book becomes an 
absorbing if se arin € xperie nee, an Lauds a foatnore to the 
dreadihiul Nox ember davin 1963. 

~KYVITERINE. PACKSON, Harper’ S 

“Fascinating to read, implacable in its inferences and un- 
peccable in its prescniation ” —hiigind Kirkus Service 

“An unforgettable picture of what is (Lam afraid) an un- 
forgettable woman... Mis. Oswald. as scen in this book, 
sats grotesane a chaiueiesy as ote can fiat in \ftss Stafford’s 
fection or almost Epon « Ise's 

mor a\wH tons. Necurday Reviews > 

* A triumph of contro} Pol eyby over neat Tal but over the 
Wier sy emottons. | - waty av wrasNes, Book TVeek 
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